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Philips AZ215S/12 portable stereo system 3 W FM Silver

Brand : Philips Product code: AZ215S/12

Product name : AZ215S/12

Philips AZ215S/12. Supported radio bands: FM. Disc types supported: CD-DA, CD-R, CD-RW. RMS rated
power: 3 W. Product colour: Silver, Volume control: Rotary. Power source: AC/Battery, AC input voltage:
220-240 V, AC input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz

Radio

Supported radio bands * FM
Auto digital tuning

Optical drive

Disc types supported CD-DA, CD-R, CD-RW

Cassette

Cassette deck *

Loudspeakers

RMS rated power * 3 W
Number of built-in speakers 2

Features

Volume control Rotary
Product colour * Silver
FM radio

Ports & interfaces

Headphone out *
Headphone outputs 1
AUX in

Power

Power source * AC/Battery
AC input voltage 220-240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Number of batteries supported 6

Weight & dimensions

Width 252 mm
Depth 232 mm
Height 124 mm
Weight 1 kg

Packaging content

Cables included AC

Packaging data

Package width 280 mm
Package depth 260 mm
Package height 160 mm
Package weight 1.6 kg
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